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CITY OF NEWPORT 

HERITAGE PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

MINUTES OF AUGUST 10, 2022 

REGULAR MEETING 

 

A regular meeting of the Newport Heritage Preservation Commission (HPC) was held at the new 

City Hall, 2060 First Avenue, on August 10, 2022. 

 

Call to order 

 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Sumner at 5:05 p.m.   

 

Roll call 

 

The following voting members were present:  Bill Sumner (chair), Jo Bailey, Fred Leimbek,  

Beverly Bartl and Penny Duff.   

 

Also present: Preservation Planner Robert Vogel. 

 

Secretary’s report 

 

The minutes of the June 8, 2022 regular meeting were unanimously approved as submitted. 

 

Pioneer Day 

 

Preservation Planner Vogel reported that the Heritage Preservation Commission will have a table 

in Pioneer Day during the Pioneer Day celebration on August 14.  The HPC will share a tent 

with the Newport Park Board.  Vogel will be present from noon until 5:00 p.m.  Chairperson 

Sumner and commission member Bailey volunteered to help out. 

 

Statewide Conference 

 

The forty-second annual statewide conference for heritage preservation commissions will be held 

on September 14-16 in Duluth.  Planner Vogel reported that the state historic preservation office 

is offering scholarship grants for commissioners who attend the conference on Thursday and 

Friday, September 15 and 16. Chairperson Sumner stated he planned to attend on behalf of the 

City of Newport and asked staff to submit the necessary grant application.  Bailey and Duff may 

also attend one of the daily educational sessions.   

 

HPC 30 Year Anniversary 

 

There was discussion of organizing an excursion to the Bailey hunting farm near Wasioja in 

Dodge County to celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of the establishment of the Newport Heritage 

Preservation Commission.  Bailey volunteered to make the necessary arrangements for a day trip 

in September or October.   
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Heritage Tourism 

 

The commissioners brainstormed ways to promote heritage tourism in Newport by marketing 

heritage preservation sites to the general public.  There was a consensus of opinion that the 

following landmark properties offered the best opportunities for development of tourism 

programs targeting both residents and visitors: the historic Train Tower and old Village Hall 

(model railroad club), Newport Library, the Kaposia Mission Building (Log Cabin) and Red 

Rock, the three WPA river overlooks, the Red Rock and Newport cemeteries, and Bailey 

Nursery.  All of these properties contain significant historic and cultural resources, are accessible 

by pedestrians, motorists and cyclists, and open to the public; several are located within the 

boundaries of the Mississippi National River and Recreation Area (MNRRA) or along the route 

of the Mississippi River Trail (MRT).  Preservation Planner Vogel will assemble basic 

information about each site, with contact information, directions and a brief description of each 

attraction for review at a future meeting. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:05 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Robert C. Vogel 
Preservation Planning Consultant 


